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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

———A short sweet story for yeu nex
issue, keep looking at the Fauble space.

——

 

 

——The Peunsylvania telephone com-

pany linemen who are putting up the ca-

bles around town are having a cold time of

it these days bus at that they are sticking

valiavtly at their work and expect to have

the job completed before long.
>

~The Presbyterian Sunday school will

hold their Chrietmas entertainment in the

church on Monday evening, December 27sh.

A special and elaborate program of masio

and other exercises bas been arranged and
all members are urged to be present.

—
~The usual heavy holiday freight and

express business, as well as passenger

traffic, has resulted in most all the trains
being behind time this week. This was

especially the case with the morning train

over the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad,

which brings all the eastern express matter

to Bellefonte.ii
—AS Tyrone and other surrounding

places there has been good sleighing the

past week or ten days but Centre county is

not so well favored. While we bave con.

stant cold weather all the snow that hac
fallen here this winter would not make one

good sleigh ride. But then there is still

hope for the fatare.

~—Christmas services will be held in

8t John’s Reformed charch as follows:

Christmas day at 7.30 a. m.,eatly service of

praise. Children’s festal service at 7. p. m.

Special Christmas music from Dudley

Bucks. The Coming of the King will be

sung at the morning and evening services
on Sunday, December 26th.

Sn
~The Bellefonte force of mail carriers

have bad their share of the Christmas traf-

fio in delivering presents, eto. For shiee

days they bave had an onasually beavy mai!

to deliver, looking like veritable Santa

Klanses with their big sacks of packages

and other mail matter, and they no doubt

are very glad that Christmas is only one
day off.

v ad

—Prol. W. H. Sheeder, a widely

known school teacher and institute leobur-

er, died at his home at Rook Hill on De-

cember 15th, aged seventy years. He bad

been a teacher since 1861, and for a num-
ber of years was located in Philipsburg.

He was twice married, bis second wife be-

iog Miss Anvie Beates, of Pine Glenn, who
survives the deceased.
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~The Pennsylvania railroad company

bas all the pipes laid for ite own heating
plant avd it will he only the matter of a
few days ontil the boilers will he 1n place,

connections made and the system installed.

This, it is believed, will give them a very

much more ealislactory service for their

buildings in this place than they had

under the town syssem.
aoe

—— On Saturday John Porter Lyon re-

oeived a cousignment of two 1910 model
Chalmers—Detroit automobiles, the one for

Charles Menech and the other for his own

use as a demonstiating oar. The machines

are a bloe body with yellow running gears
and have a very up-to-date appearance.

Cold as the weather was, on Satarday, Mr.
Lyon speut some time showing off the cars

to the many automobilists in town.
tu

~ —There is a new singer at the Scenic

this week iu the person of Jack Harris, of

Philadelphia,and his repertoire of new and

catchy songs is quite large and naturally
pleasing to his bearers. The Scenic, by
the way, proved quite a popular place of
attraction to the school teachers and a
large percentage of them took advantage of
the hour before the institate evening enter-
tainments to visit it and see the interest-
ing pictures displayed. Manager T. Clay-
ton Brown base heen in charge thie week
and this in itself was assurance of the best
in order and entertainment that it was pos-
sible to give. Bat then it’s always thas
way at the Scenic, as everybody in Belle-
fonte knows.

————

 

~——-Oun Wednesday of last week police-
man Harry Miller,of Tyrone, arrested John
Spackman in that town on the charge of
entering the house of James Eherts, near
Martha, breaking open a writing desk and

stealing therefrom sixty-five dollars in
money. On Tuesday of the week previous
Mr. Everts’ danghter, Mrs. 0. C. Gates, of
Galeton, died in a private hospital at Wil-
liamsport and was taken to the home of
her brother, O. Eberts, at Martha, from
where the funeral was held on Friday,
December 10th. The father and family
attended the faneral and during their ab-
sevoe Spackman was seen entering and
leaving the Eberts house and when
the family returned home they discovered
the robbery and suspicion pointed to Spack-
man as the guilty party, A warrant was
procured for his arrest and when he was
taken into oustody in Tyrone the entire
sum of money in the exact denominations
missed from the Eberts home was found
upon him. Spackman was taken to Port
Matilda and given a hearing before justice
of the peace Williams and in default of
bail was committed to jail for trial at
she next term of Centre county court.  

Hoover. — Joseph Willis Hoover, a

prominent and well known business man

of Altoona, died on Sunday morning after
a lingering illoess of four years with

diabetes. A singular coincidence is that
his brother, Arnold Plummer Hoover, died

just two days less than four months ago, or

on August 21st, with the same disease,

which the brothers contracted about the

same time.
Deceased was a son of Joseph and Rebecca

Hoover and was born at Unionville, this
county, March 13th, 1858. When twenty-

two years of age he went to Altoona and
engaged in the mercantile business but was

there only a few years when he went to

Brisbin and became manager of the Hoover

—Hughes Lumbér company. He bad nos

been there more than a year or two until

their plant was destroyed by fire and Mr.

Hoover retarned to Unionville and opened

a store, a short time afterwards establish-

ing a branch store at Scotia. This latter

store was also destroyed by fire when he
sold ont his Unionville store and went

west locating in St. Paul, Mion., where he

secured a position in the general offices of
the Northern Pacific railroad. Sixteen

years ago his bealth began to fail him and

be with his brother, who had also heen lo-

cated in 8s. Paul, came east and located in

Altoona where they formed the Hoover

Merchandise company and the J. W.

Hoover company which they conducted

very successfully.

Mr. Hoover was twice married, in 1881

to Miss Laura Fisher, who died four years
later leaving two children, Lewis Chester

and Joseph Ezra. His second wife was
Miss Lida Peters who sarvives with four

children, namely : Eleanor, Evelyn,Arnold

Plummer and Margaret, all as home. He

also leaves three sisters : Mrs. R. H. Col-

born, of Riddlesburg; Mrs. Lucy Davidson,

who iesides on the old homestead near

Unioonville,and Mrs. H. G. Stover,of North

Arlington, N. J.

He was a member of the Masonic fra.

ternity and of the Modern Woodmen of

America. He was a member of the Metho-

diss church and the funeral services were

held as his late residence at 7:30 o'clock

Monday evening, Revs. S. B. Evane, Horace

L. Jacobs and H. A. Straub officiating. On

Taesday the remains were taken to Union-

ville and laid to rest in the Hoover lot in

the old eoly !

TressLER.—Harry A. Tressler, of Logan

street, died quite suddenly in the Belle-

fonte hospital at Sen o'clock last Saturday

morning. The week previons he had

worked for W. A. Lyon, driving his deliv-

ery wagon aud on Sunday, the 13th, com-

plained of not feeling very well. Monday

he was nos able to go to work but he then

did not think there was moch wrong with

him aside from a cold and it was not nntil

Wedvesday morning that a physician was
called. Then it was found that he bad a

bad attack of pneumonia and he was at

onoe taken to the Bellefonte hospital. He

grew worse rapidly and died on Satarday

morning.
Deceased was a eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Tressler and was horn at State

College Joly 18th, 1887, thus being 22

years, 4 mouths and 29 days old. He bad

lived in Bellefonte about three years most

of which time he worked for R. B. Taylor

and it was only a short time before he took

sick that he went to work for Mr. Lyon.

He was a member of Company B and a

young man of estimable habits and with

many friends who regres his death.

He is survived by his wife and two small

children, also his mother and the following

brothers and sisters : Aaron, of Warriore-

mark ; Mre. Daniel Breon, of State College;

Mises Belle, of Williamsport ; Moses, John,

Courtice, Harvey, Theodore, Cora, Hannah
and Phoebe, all of Bellefonte.

Funeral services were beld at his late

home on Logan street at 10.30 o'clock on

Monday morning by Revs. T. 8. Wilcox

and C.C. Shuey and the same afternoon

the remains were taken to Pine Hall for

interment,

OWEN.—After a protracted illness Miss

Mary Owen died at her home on Howard
street at 1:30 o'clock on Wednesday night,

the direct cause of ber death being dropay.

She was horn in Conewauga, New York, in

April, 1839, ber parents being Robert and

Betsy Margaret Owen. She was given a
good education and when a young woman

began teaching school, an occupation she

followed until 1876 when she moved to

Philipsburg. There she was a substitute
teacher until 1883 when she came to Belle.
fonte and with ber sister Sarah kept house

for her brother Albert, on the Orvis farm,
southeast of town. Two years later Mr.

Owen married and the two sisters moved

into a home on Howard street where they
lived ever since. For sixteen years she

did nursing around town but for the past

seven years she was upable to follow her
vooation on assount of ill healsh,

She was a faithful member of the Meth-

odist church all her life and a woman of

extremely kind and gentle disposition. Of

the family of shirteen children ber only sur-
vivor is her sister Sarab. The faneral will

be held tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon
from the Methodist church, burial to be
made in the Union cemetery.

| | |
JACKsOR.—Thomas Jackson, an old-

time resident of Philipsburg, died last

Friday morning as the result of a cancer.

ous growth upon his face. He was born
in Bellefonte and was 68 years, 10 months

and 29 days old. He was ason of Abram
and Aova Armor Jackson. He served as a

soldier during the Civil war and was an
upright, bomest oitizen. Surviving him

are his wife and a family of grown up sons
and danghters. The funeral was held on
Sanday afternoon, burial being made in
the Philipsburg cemetery.

 

Cuppr.—Joseph Levi Copp died at his
bome in Tyrone on Wednesday morning,

after a brief illness with pnenmonia. He

had not been in good health for some time

past and about three weeks ago he took a
oold which afterwards developed into pnea-

monia which resulted in his death.
Deceased was born at Centre Line, this

county, and was 71 years, 7 mouths and 9

days old. His early life was spent on the

farm and when the Civil war broke oat he

enlisted as a private in company D, Third

Pennsylvania volonteers. He was dis

charged belore the war was over on account
of general disabilisy. In 1888 he moved to

Tyrone and was employed at the paper
mill in that town up until about three years

ago when declining health compelled him

to retire. He was a mewber of the First

United Brethren church, of Tyrone, and a

man who had the highest respect of all

who knew him.
In 1862 he was united in marriage to

Miss Elizabeth Mingle, of Tyrone, who

sarvives with the following children : Mrs.

Peter Worker, of Hollidaysburg; William,
Mrs. Ralph Dean, Miss Clara and George,

of Tyrone. He also leaves these brothers

and sister : Henry, Perry, Samuel and

David, of Centre Line; Frank, of Port

Matilda,aud Mra. Susan Meyers,of Juniata.

The funeral will be held this morning as
ten o'clock from the First United Brethren

church in Tyrone, interment to be made in

the cemetery at Birmingham.

| | |
RAYMOND.—At 12:40 o'clock on Sanday

night Mrs. Harry Raymond died at her

home north of town. She bad been a

sufferer with tuberculosis for some months

bat had only been eritically ill for abont

a week.
She was a danghter of Mr. ‘and Mrs. A.

G. Kahn,ol Boalsburg and wae born at

that place on November 16th, 1879, thus

beiog 30 years, 1 month and 3 days old.

She was a member of the Methodist church

and was a woman possessed of many noble

traits of obaracter. Her death is an un-

usually sad one as she leaves three small

children motherless,one of whom is a baby
only four months old: They are Rufus,

Robert and Edward. She also leaves her

busband, her parents and the following

brothers and sisters: John, of Rock View,

Mrs. William Lobr, of Iowa; Rev. Frank

Kuhn, of Eastpoint, Tioga county; Wil-

liam, of Pittsburg; George, State College;

Dale, of Akron, Ohio; Clement and Bessie,

at home.
The foneral was held from her late home

at two o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. T. 8. Wilcox officiated and burial was

made in the Union cemetery.

| |
RAGER.—Alfred G. Rager, an old soldier

of Milesburg, died quite suddenly on Mon-

day night. He was a sufferer with heart

disease for several years and lor several days

prior to his death complained of vot feeling

very well. Some time during Monday
night he got out of bed and was walking

aoroes the room when he fell to the floor

aod died in a few minutes. He was about

sixty-nine years old and a carpenter by

occupation, though for a number of years

he carried she mail to and from the Miles.

burg postoffice to the railroad. He also

filled the position of registrar of births and

deaths in the district of whioh Milesburg

is a part.

He is survived by his wife and four ohil-

dren, namely: Lucien W., Mre. George

Letterman, and, James, of Milesburg and

Boggs township, and Mrs. William Cox,
of Spring township. The funeral was

held yesterday morning, burial being

made in the Advent cemetery.

|
LANNEN, —Jobn M, Lavnen died quite

suddenly at his home up Boffalo Rao on

Monday o! gallstones, with which he had

been a sufferer at various times. He was
sixty-five years old and was an employee
of the American Lime & Stone company.

Sarviving him are his wife and five obil-
dren. The funeral was held yesterday
morning, burial being made in the Meyers

cemetery.

| | |
SEBRING.—James Sebring, the noted

baseball player, died in the Williamepors
hospital on Wednesday alter a brief illness
with Bright's disease. He was born at
Logantov and was well known in Belle:
fonte. His baseball career of seven years
wae an unasually sensational one.

  

——Joseph Shaughensey, son of Mr. and
Mre. Thomas Sbaughensey, of this place,
who is now a member of the state constab-

ulary located in the vicinity of Shamokin,

bad a narrow escape from death on Mon-
day. There was a hurry call for the troops
to quell ajdisturbance among some foreign

mivers and Joe was runniog on the rail-

road when he saw a train coming. He

stepped offjof one track and was in the not
of stepping on the other when a train came

up in the rear. He dropped down between

the sracksjbut his clothing was caught and

badly torn,though he was fortanate enough
to escape without injary.

 

———Charles Hebner, who was a teacher
at the |Bellefonte Academy in 1880, has
just beenfappointed general solicitor of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad to sue-
ceed former general solicitor Campbell,

resigned.j§During Mr. Hebner's residence
in Bellefonte he made many friends and is

well remembered by many of them. Some

time after leaving Bellefonte he accepted a
position with the Reading railroad com.
pany and worked himself up until he was

appointed assistantgeneral solicitor, a posi-
tion he has held for a number of years, and
when Mr. Campbell resigned he naturally
was appointed his successor. His offices
are in the Reading terminal building, Philadelphia.  

NATIONAL GUARD REORGANIZATION.
—In accordance with an order issued by
Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart last

Saturday the National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania is to be reorganized on Janovary first

to conform with the provisions of the Dick
bill passed at the last session of Congress.

And covsidering the fact that a fourth bri-
gade is to be formed and the Fifth regiment

disbanded as an organization there are a
pumber of officers in and around Bellefonte

who are facing the proposition of being of-

ficers without an army after the reorgani-

zation is complete, and naturally they are

not feeling any too good about it,inasmuch

as some of them at least, bave recently

spent quite a nice sam purchasing new

uniforms which now may he of no nse to

them.
While is has been known in National

Guard circles for some time that such a

reorganization would sake place it was the

general belief that the Fourteenth regi-

ment, of Pittshurg, would be the one dis.

banded hut the politicians of thas city

rallied to she support of its officers and

going down to Harrisburg, it is alleged,

with a petition signed by five thousand
people, they kept the regiment intact asa

provisional organiztion and the old loyal

Fifth was the one to soffer. Under such

circumstances it is not to he woodered at

thas the officers of she Fifth feel pretty

sore over their turn down.

In the reorganization of the guard the

present companies of the Fifth regiment

will be assigned to other regiments and

Company B, of this place, will he placed
in the Twelfth regiment and he known as

Company I.. Of conse when it comes to

an assignment of officers for the new bri-

gade the present officers of the Filth regi-

ment, or at least some of them, may be
given positions therein, inasmuch as they

caunot be dieobarged from the servioe until

their term of enlistment expires. In the
event of their not being given such ap-

pointment they will simply be army of-

ficers on the waiting list, with little chance
for honore or display.

*>oe

A NEW ‘WEBSTER.’—Webster's Inter-

national Dictionary hae long been recog-

nized as easily the first of its class alike for

the scholar and the unlettered man. With

its predecessors, issued by the same pub-

lishers, it has made ‘‘Webster”” a popular
synonym of ‘‘dictiovary.” To surpass or

sapeisede such a book might seem well-

pigh impossible. Yet this has been el-

fectoally accomplished by the skilllal and

assiduous toil of a company of trained

scholars, working together for many years;
re-enforced by a wide circle of eminent ex-

perts; following the Webster traditions and

amplifying them by the latest modern

knowledge; and backed by an expenditure
commensurate with the purpose to *‘Ges

The Best’ in every particular. Ibn general

appearance the ‘‘New Webster’ is very

much the same as the well known and al-
ways sought old ove. It bas,however, four

handred more pages and definitions of 400,«

000 words as against 170,000 contained in

the one just revieed. Every new word,
organization, discovery, phrase, thought,
synonym, name, article, etc., that has ever

been used, heard or thought of is fully de-

fined and where illustrations can better

present the matter, these are used without

stint. In fact is isso enlarged in theamonnt

ol information furnished that the man with

a Webster or any other dictionary on his
desk now will] consider them as nothing
compared to the ‘‘New International.’

ee

——A short sweet story for you next

issue, keep looking as the Faunble space.
AP.

   

License CouRT.—The regular license
cours for the ensuing year was held last

Saturday and the various applications heard

by Jadge Orvis. Only one remonstrance

was filed and that was against the applioa-
tion of James W. Rankle, landlord of the

hotel at Centre Hall. After the applica-
tions bad all been presented Judge Orvis
adjourned court until Saturday, January
8th, at which time the parties for and

against the Centre Hall license must pre-

sent their testimony. Inasmuch as one of
| the justices of the peace of Centre Hall
borough signed Mr. Rankle’s application
for a license and she other justice signed

the remoonstrance the court named justice

of the peace M. F. Rockey, of Potter town-

ship, as the magistrate before whom the

testimony is to he taken, the place the

council chamber in Centre Hall, aadjthe
time on any day between this and January

8th that will be convenient to all parties

concerned.
soe

——A short sweet story for you next

issue, keep looking as the Fauble space.
ee

Ar THE Hien ScHooL.—The holiday
orations and exercises at the Bellefonte
High school last Friday afternoon were

quite interesting and were listened to by
quite a number of the student’s parents as
well as patrons of the school. The program
was a long one and all those participating

acquitted themselves in a very oreditable
maoner. Following the exercises the stu-

dents indulged in a little bit of comedy in

the matter of the distribution of Christmas
gilts. To each boy was given a stiok of

candy while the gifts to the girls were quite
varied, including everything feminine from
a doll baby and box of taloum powder to a

paper of hair pins. And the best part of it
all was that the gifts were all accepted in
the same fun-loving spirit which character-
ized the giving of them and school aunded
for the holiday vacation with a very fra.

ternal feeling of good-lellowship among the

student body. = ==

~The Bellefonte High sochuvol basket
ball team will play the Selinsgrove High
school team in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiam

 

  

next Thursday evening, December 30th, ing
game $0 be called at eight o'clock sharp.

AxornEr State COLLEGE STUDENT
DiED SUDDENLY.—James Albert Green, of
Leraysville, Towando county, a stadent in
the short course in agriculture at The
Pennsylvania State College, died quite
saddenly about noca on Saturday as the
result of an epileptic fit. The young man

bad been subject to such fits from child-

hood and as a consequence his health was

somewhat impaired. Notwithstanding thia
fact he manifested such a great desire to

take the short course in agricnltare at the
college that his family coumsented and he

wens there about D2cember fires to take up
his work. Realizing his condition, how-

ever, an elder brother accompanied him to

take care of bim. On Friday evening last
he complained of not feeling very well and

Saturday morning be went tc the bath

room and had baidly gotten inside the

door when his brother heard him fall. He

was unconscious when he got to him and

remained in thas condition until be died at
voon, the direct cause of his death being

hemorrhage of the brain. Following so

close upon the death of young Held Mr.

Green's death might appear like a fatality
hanging over the college were it not for the

fact that his family and friends had for
some time anticipated such an ending be-

cause of the young man’s affliction.

Brief funeral services were held at the

college on Monday morning after whioh the

remaios were taken home to Leragysville

for interment.
csAYi

To PaTroNS OF RURAL MAIL Roures.
—From a recent count made by rural car-

riers in one of the counties in the State of

New York of coins deposited by patrons in

their boxes for the purchase of stamp sup-

plies, it was found shat each carrier in the

county was oollecting an average of 115

one-cent ooins each week. This average
applied to all the routes in operation

thronghout the country wouald give the

enormous total of about 300,000,000 one-

cent coins,
As most of these coins are deposited loose

in boxes, it is desirable that you and the

raral carriers, in a tactful and polite way,
put forth your best efforta to induce patrons

to provide themselves with stamp supplies

in advance of their needs, and to equip

their boxes with suitable coin holding

receptacles. It should be explained to

patrons that the pioking of loose coins from

boxes not only results in needless hardship

and suffering so carriers in winter weather,

delays she delivery and collection of the

maile, but frequently results in actual

money loss to she carriers, for if, in ool-

lecting coins from boxes, they drop them

into the snow or on the ground without

recovery, they are required to replace the

amount ont of their own fands.
ees

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.—A new lodge of

the Knights of Malta bas been organized

at Boalshnrg and will be instituted and
the officers installed ou Friday, January
76h. At this writing they bave thirty-
three members on the charter roll, includ-
ing the most prominent and influential
citizens of that town and locality. They

expeot, however, to increase this number

to forty or fifty by the date of the instita
tion and any who oontemplate joining

should take advantage of the opportanity

t) get in as charter members. The only
other lodge of the Kuoights of Malta in

Centre conuty is located in Philipsburg.

The newly-elected officers of the Boals-

burg lodge who will be iustalled on Jan-
unary 7th are as follows :

Sir Knight commander, R. B. Harrison ;

generalissimo, David Snyder ; captain gen-

eral, Dr. L. E. Kidder : prelate, C. U.
Weiland ; recorder, P. 8. Ishler ; assistant

recorder, Harry Ishler ; treasurer. H. C.

Rothrock; senior warden, Graas E. Charles.
ove

~The Centre ist association, to
which jurisdiction all Baptist churches in

Centre county belong, expects during the

coming vear to join the movement for the

establishment of a Baptist orphanage and

home for the aged in western Pennsylvania

which is now assured. An option on a

property in West Newton has been taken

ap. It consists of a brick house of eighteen

rooms sarrounded by four acres of ground

and is within five minutes walk of two
railroads and almost as close to the Baptist

obhurch. Early in the new year work will

be begun on making the necessary altera-

tions on the building aud it is expected to

bave it in shape lor the reception of in-
mates in about swo months.

*oe

——Court reporter Gilbert S. Burrows,

of Sunbury, was in Bellefonte on Tuesday

taking testimony in the hearing of the
ejectment case of Prugger vs. Markoviteh.

The case is over several tracts of land in

Taylor township and involves a loan of

several thousand dollars. The local at-

torneys in the case are W. Harrison Walker

for the plaintiff and Blanchard & Blanchard

for the defendant, while both sides were

also represented by attorneye from Pitts.
burg. ban
——On Friday of next week, or on De.

cember 31st, Mr. and Mrs. George Wash-
ington Rumberger will celebrate their

golden wedding at their comfortable home
in Unionville. It will be the occasion of

a general home gathering of all their obil-

dren and as many of their grandchildren
as can possibly get there. Mr. and Mrs.

Rumberger are among the best known and

esteemed residents of Centre county and

the least their many friends can wish them

is many more years of life together.

——Abous seventy-five people attended
the supper as the Y. M. C. A. last Friday
evening and afterward listened to a very

entertaining talk by John A. Eby, the
Woodward evangelist. Mr. Eby also spoke
in the Methodist church on Sunday morn-

and in the opera house in the

 

 

 

 

    

 in the evening Mrs. Eby talked to
ladies only in the Presbyterian church.

Masoxss ELecT OFFICERS.—At a regular

meeting on Monday evening the Bellefonte
Lodge of Masons elected officers for the

ensuing year as follows : Most worshipfal
master, Ellis L. Orvis; senior warden,
George Grimm; jovior warden, John

Kuisely ; treasurer, A. C. Mingle; secretary,

W. H. Criesman; trustees, Hammon Sech-
ler, Jobn I. Olewine, Harry Keller, J. L.
Spangler and Robert Cole; representative
to grand lodge, Robert F. Hunter.

————

GARNER—CORMAN.—William M. Gar-
ner, of Buffalo Run, one of Centre connty’s
popular school teachers, left institute on
Wednesday afternocn and going so Oak

Hall was married that evening to Miss
Edith Corman, Rev. A. A. Black perform-
ing the ceremony.

  

“ee

—~—Mr. Jobn P. Harrie on Monday re-
ceived a telegram which abnounced the
fact that he was a great grandfather, a lis-

tle son having been born that day to his

grand-daughter, Mrs. George Gerard Child,
of Waverly, Mass. The young heir bas

been named Harris Petriken Child, after
its illostrions ancestors,

——A short sweet story for you next
issue, keep looking at the Fauble space.

>

——8peaking of Christmas turkey per-

mit us to obeerve that the University of

Copenhagen has *‘cooked’’ a rather tough
goose

im
——Do you know we have the old style

sugar syrups, pure goods at 40 cents and
60 cents per gallon, Sechler & Co.

   

  

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

To all a merry Christmas and a happy
New Year.

Old Santa Claus left a nice girl baby at

Walter Albright's home.

Miss Maggie Peters is visiting the Charley
Goss family at Harrisburg.

Jacob Weber is off duty and under the
doctor's eare, with kidney trouble.

John Weaver, of Altoona, greeted the
friends of his youth hereabouts, last week.

Mrs. Joel Ferree has been confined to bed
the past two weeks with bronchial trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Fry are making a hol

iday tour among friends in the Mountain
city.

Last week D. BR. Gregory shipped several
car loads of sheep from this valley to New
York.

Mr. George Rothmel, of Sunbury, a noted
musician, is visiting friends at Lemont this
week.

Samuel M. Hess, a student at Bellefonte

Academy, is making muscle and sawlogs for
recreation.

Harry McCracken is the champion hog
grower. His tipped the beam at the 540

pound notch.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyan, of Williamsport,

were royally entertained at the E. C. Ross
home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gramling, of Indi-

ana, with three sons, are here for a visit
among their friends.

After » three week’s visit among friends
in the Mountain city, Miss Verda Lytle re-
turned home last Friday.

Alfred Burrell, who has been ill with
pneumonia, is convalescing slowly. A. J.
Tate is also ov the mend.

Samuel Frank has rented the Oliver farm

for next season. John E. Everhart will
have sale March 16¢h, 1910.

George Inboff, Hon. J. W. Kepler's right
bower on the farm,is laid up for repairs on

account of three broken ribs.

J. B. Goheen’s new home is near comple.

tion. Howard Barr is the carpenter and

Hook and Hoover the plasterers.

After a three week's visit among friends
at Pine Hall, Miss Clair Borest returned to
her home at Spruce Creek Tuesday.

With our school marms at the teacher's

institute, the young Americans are loose
and haviug a rollicking good time.

Farmer F. W. Fishburn had a tumble on
the ice last Friday that put him on the re-
tired list with a badly injured shoulder.

Merchant A. G. Archey and wife are re-

ceiving congratnlations over the arrival of a
young daughter, and Russell Pierce a son.

Sheriff W. E. Hurley was bere last week
on official business, We ate always pleased
to meet him but do abhor his official calls.

Waldo Homan, one of the hustling young
farmers at Oak Hall, greeted his chums in
town Saturday evening before making his
Journey to the Glades.

De. H. C. Campbell, of the University of
Penvsylvania, is spending the Holidays at
home and will take part in the cxercises of

Farmers Week at State College.

J. W. Ingram went to Erie to spend the
Holidays with his nephew, who is home
from South America for a rest. Mrs, In.
gram is also visiting her old home at Wile

liamsburg.

The well known McWilliams mansion is
being reroofed with galvanized roofing.

John Reynolds has the Job. By the way,

John is handling the ribbons over a fine sor.
rel stepper.

Mrs. Sarah Hubler, of Pine Hall, fell on
the ice yesterday morning dislocating her

hip and slightly fracturing the bone. Ow-
ing to her advanced age the injury is a very

serious one.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bloom, of Lock Ha

ven, are visiting at the J. I. Reed home, on
Main street. Mr, Bloom has been engaged
in the dairy and farming business until re
cently when they sold their farm and retire
ed for a well deserved rest.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Goss will go to
Altoona today to eat their Christmas turkey
with their son, Samuel Goes and family and
after remaining there a few days will return
to Tyrone and be with theirson William and
family over New Year.

On the nineteenth of December the many
friends of Edom Homan remembered him
by a postal card shower, it being his seven.
tieth birthday. Thesame day the Pennsyls
vania railroad company placed his name on
the retired list, after forty years of continu~ ous service,


